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CONCERT 
By 
THE ITHACA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Orchestra and Soloists 
MR . W . GRANT EGBERT } 
MR. H ERBERT B. HILLIARD Conductors 
PROGRAM 
PI AN 0 - Con certstuck 
MR. FRANCIS REILLY 
SONG -From the Land of the Sky Blue Water 
Mess FRAN2ES l)[TMARS 
V IOLIN-Spanish Symphony for violin and orchestra 
MR. GILBERT OWEN 
von Weber 
Cadman 
Lalo 
ORCHESTRA-Asa's Death-In the Hall of the Mountain King 
(From ' 'Peer Gynt Suite'' ) Grieg 
CONSERVATORY ORCHESTRA 
PIANO -Concerto A minor Grieg 
Mrss ENOLA FosTER 
READING 
Mrss G RACE RANDALL 
V IOLIN-Gypsie Music 
SONGS-
MISS H ET,EN DOYLE 
(a) Out of the Darkness 
(b) The Lark is Up 
Mess LUCILE CuRTIS 
PIANO-Concerto G minor (Las,t Movement) 
MR. ANTHONY METZGER 
VIOLIN-Preludium and Allegro 
MISS ALCINDA CUMMINGS 
ORCHESTRA-Danse Macabre 
CONSERVATORY ORCHESTRA 
Sarasate 
d 'Hardelot 
Wilson 
Mendelssohn 
Pugnani-Kreisler 
Saint Saens 
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atla11a nf 1914 
DORIS :\TICHOLS 
Yon know Doris '? 
Yes, I clo. 
MILDRED BEAMAN 
''She is eonstant as the northern star 
Of whose true fixed and lasting qnali ty 
There is no fellow in the :firmament. " 
Senior Class President, Junior President, 
Freshman 8ecretary, .:\ [ember of Ad Yisory 
Board, Associate Editor of Key ~ote, 
Amard an<l Sigma Alpha Tota. 
Rhe's the girl who's never blue, 
Always dignified and trne . 
:-;enior \ 'ice-President, Sigrna Alpha Tota. 
\\' [NfFHED W ARD 
"Nature has been prodigal to her of he 
rarest gifts.'' 
Senior Class SeC'retary, Mn Phi Epsil on. 
JOHN TWEDDLE 
' 'Faithful to his Alma Mater 
True to his ''Frat'' 
Long may he liYe, and reap 
Heward for hi act. " 
Founder and Pre ident of Trumansburg 
. chool of ~\Iu~ic, Pr ident infonia, '14, 
Trea urer of C'la~H 'l-1, editor-in-chief of 
Cla .. Boole 
.JESRIE 1VI. ADKINSON 
"I' 11 not budge an inch." 
JANE RARJ>EN 
Ex-Junior President, Advisory Board, Oir-
culatingEditor of Key Note, Amard, Sigma 
Alpha Iota. 
''Teach me half the gladne8s, 
That thy brain must know, 
Such harmonious madness 
From my lips would flow 
The world should listen a8 
T am listening now.'' 
MARY BRAG<.¾ 
LULU BRENNER 
Petite and sweet is Lula Ann, 
Enough to please most any man. 
She's a girl that's ever thoughtful, 
Witty, charming and delightful. 
Mn Phi Epsilon 
" Her success in music has been marvelous 
but even more marvelous has been her abil-
ity to make and to keep her friends.'' 
MATDE BRAUG 
''Maude a singer sweet, with eyes of blne 
Manners good, and smiles not a few." 
MARJORIE CONNER 
"Haste thee, nymph, and bring 
with thee, 
Jest and youthful jollity. 
Come and trip it as you go, 
On the light fantastic toe." 
Rigma Alpha Iota 
ARISTEENE CLIFFORD 
"A voice gentle, sweet and low, 
An excellent thing in woman.'' 
Mu Phi Upsilon 
CRESSIE CONRAD 
''Quiet and peaceful 
Studious and faithful 
May she remain, 
Always the same." 
MARGARET MILLER 
''I will beliern thou hast a mind that suit: 
with the fair and outward character.'' 
Advisory Board, Sigma Alpha Iota. 
ELIZABETH MASON 
"She is pretty, she is .witty, 
She can sing most any song, 
And we all regret she's leaving 
:or she hasn't been here long." 
·sigma Alpha Ina 
HILBERT OWEN 
'' Bottc-r late t,han nc-ver." 
LA WRE roE DIC'K 
" The arti8t paH8es like a 8wift-blown breeze, 
Or vapor. floating up from summer seaf-J. 
But art endure~ a.· long as life and love: 
For her I stroYe.'' 
LILLIAN RUSSELL 
And now 'twas like all instruments, 
Now like a lonely flute, 
And now it was an angel's voice 
That made the Heayens mnte. 
~\fARION SCHAEFER 
''(iod send thee many years of 8mmy dayH, 
Marion." 
Treasurer Junior Olasr-:, Advisory Board, 
Mu Phi Epsilon. 
Mn Phi Epsilon. 
LAURA PRICE 
NELLIE DITMARS 
"No hammers fell no ponderous axes run 
Like some fair palm the mystic fabric sprung 
Majestic silence." 
Iler fleeting fingers o'er the ivory field did fly 
As like a ship full-sailed behind a mighty 
gale 
Breasting the haughty waves, her path to ply 
Surmounting every danger with pride too 
great to fail. 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
~fAHGARET GALLOWAY 
'' Age cannot wither her nor custom slate 
her infimte variety.'' 
Ju~ior Class Secretary, Key Note reporter, 
Sigma Alpha Iota . 
MARJORIE HUMMELL 
We can trnst her always, this fair little 
miss, as a friend staunch and true. 
The idea and dreams of a poet are hers. 
Mn Phi Epsilon. 
BESSIE JOHNSON 
''Laughs and shakes out sunshine from her 
hair.'' 
HUTH l\ IY EHS 
"Such songs have power to quiet 
The restless pulse of eare 
That comes like tlw Benedict.ion 
That follows after prayer." 
Treasurer Freshman Clasf', Yice-Preside11t 
Sophomore ClasH, Advisory Board, Asso-
ciate Editor of Key Note, Mn Phi Epsilon. 
I . 
1 
HELEN 81\IITH 
Helen is the girl ·who's noted for her 
·efficiency in the art of catching '' Bngs'' and 
brilliant ''Rays'' of light. 
Jnat ~ruhuutrs 
ALCir DA CUMMINGS 
Miss Pagainni 
lVIn Phi Epsilon. 
JAMES CA1\IPBRLL 
''8ome girl'' that Jimmie, they .said, as 
he tucked his fiddle under his head. 
''Pshaw,'' said Jimmie to his fiddle 
"She a.i11t worth a. hi diddle diddle.'' 
HELEN DOYLE 
" 1 can 't," :-:he said , 
Arnl shook her head 
And then she played. 
:\Tn Phi Epsilon. 
W. 0. KINYON 
ENOLA FOSTER 
" Is precious for its essence, time and space, 
Make it nor near nor far, nor old nor new 
Celestial nor Terrestial. '' 
Mu Phi Epsilon. 
''::VIen with few words are the best men.'' 
8infonia. 
GLADYS MASON 
HENRY l\IEYER 
His heart is thralled to music, as to some 
strong king, 
And this g~eat thralldom ,vorks disdain of 
lel':scr sening. 
Sinfon ia. 
She has won many friends while here 
and with her, wherever she is, are the good 
wishes of all. 
Sigma Alpha Iota. 
~IAHGAHETTA WAY 
'' I never kne,,. 1 . • 
, so young a uody with so 
old a head.'' 
Sigma Alpha Iota. 
I 
Jresiheut·s .Ahhress 
Fellow Classmates am.d Fr/ends: 
" re, the class of 1914, are arriving at the end of our Conserva-
tory careers and are standing on a threshold of a new and broader 
life, surely full of hope and promise for al]. 
During our school life here together we have all met with many 
hard lessons and discouragements as well as pleasures, but if we have 
done our part, have come out the stronger for them. 
,v e are all looking forward to success each in our particular 
line, and if we firmly fix our ideals and strive mightily to attain 
them, we should come somewhere near our goal. 
A feeling of sadness steals over our hearts at the thought of leav-
ing our alma mater and all its associat ions but a11 things must come 
to an end. 
At this time we should remern ber with what unselfish devotion 
our teachers have strived for our good an<l we ~hould profit· by it. 
Let us be determined and enthusiastic. Determination we will 
find necessary to withstand the misfortunes and temptations we are 
sure to encounter, and if we have enthusiasm our work will always 
be ·a source of pleasure to us. And ever thru the press and struggle 
for the thing we believe to be success, let us not forget this sch?ol, 
our alma mater, to cherish her and to honor her no less by our hves 
than by our words. 
MILDRED BEAMAN 
Qthula Jnem 
If you can keep your head, when all about you 
Are losing theirs, and showering praise on yoii; 
If yoit can trust ymirself when others fail you, 
And yet hold fast to what yoii know is trne; 
If you can worli:, and not be tired of wa1·ting, 
Or being tired, do not 1101.ir fortune rue; 
If yoii can dream,-and not let dreams absorb yo1.1, 
If you can think,-and yet not lose yonr aim; 
If you can meet Success, and too, blank Failitre, 
And still treat those abo1.,1,t yo11, ,just the same; 
And, gathering up the broken ends undaunted, 
Commence ari ew to forge the ,qolderi chain. 
If through the stnfe, you still can keep your V'irtue, 
And in si1,ccess, not lose the commori touch; 
If neithei· praise nor blame n.f men can hurt you, 
And still all count with J/011, yet none too m1.1ch; 
Yours is success, -the strlf e o'er self 1·s icon-
Yovrs is the highest praise in God's "TVell done." 
MARJORIE F. CONNER 
( With af}ologi'es to KiPling.J 
ljistnry nf tqr C!Thtss nf 1914 
'' In them, this blilnder still you find, 
All think their little set, mankind." 
,vith some such opinion of themselves, the class of 1914 came 
to Ithaca and prepared to show the others what a class should be. 
"Not so fast! Not so fast!" yelled the upper classmen, " Little 
children should be seen and not heard." This quite awed the little 
"frosh" and they learned their lessons so well that they came to 
really believe that "knowledge and timber should not be much used 
until they are seasoned." 80 the first year passed by with no no-
ticeable demonstrations. But wait! "Still waters run deep." This 
little bit of advice from Mr. Egbert-that we should get all we could 
out of the Faculty, because they were determined to get all they 
could out of us, kept us busy. "I'm sure we've done our best and I 
know they've "done" us .. 
At the beginning of our Sophomore year several others, who 
were sufficiently brilliant to skip a year, entered our class and were 
immediately forced into the lime light. As for a -financial advisor,-
why, who could have improved on John_ Tweddle! Under his inspir-
ing leadership, the class proceeded to develop the -financial as well as 
the musical side. We raffled off a wonderful I. C. M. banner and 
gave dances, too. All this rounding out of our characters was due to 
our own efforts, our class advisor being too busy to giYe us any of his 
advice. Tqward the end of the year one of our illustrious classmen 
met a Junior in the hall with a very sorrowful expression on his face. 
,vhen the nineteen-fourteenite asked the reason for this unlovely ex-
pression, he was answered with this surly reply-' 'Some books are to 
be tasted; others to be swallowed; and some few to be chewed and 
digested; but this blooming Harmony IV gets me. It needs all four 
processes. I'll be a mental dispeptic, if I keep on." "Does it really 
bother you like that? Why Harmony I and lI are snaps for me." 
And the Sophomore made a hasty exit out the door to escape the 
deluge of Goetchius, that the wrathy Junior hurled after him, So, 
besides being deprived of our advisor, we were forced to stand hard 
usage from those, who were supposed to set a good example. Like 
all great men, the class was undergoing a process of self-education. 
Its knocks were hard; its bumps and bruises were things to be re-
membered, but the class of 1914 had yet to show the people of 
Missouri. 
And so with the ushering in of the Junior year, the tide was 
turned. Still others joim•d our clasR-all stars in their line. Many 
of our Juniors were prominent in the evening recitals ; others were 
chosen to act on the Students' Advisory Committee. Pretty soon we 
began to add to our treasury, for our advisor happened in our class 
meeting long enough to inform us that we were expected to entertain 
the Seniors. Indeed, we had already been so informed by members 
of the Senior Class. This brilliant event passed off beautifully and 
the Seniors admitted that the Juniors knew how to entertain. 
The next year, the year which made us Seniors, was the most 
successful and eventful. "Now," said the class of 1914, "we're going 
to show the people from Missouri what we have been keeping under 
cover these long years.'' We started our social functions with a ba-
zaar, the large amount of the proceeds of which will long be remem-
bered. Our other social stunts are yet to come, for we understand 
that the Junior Class is to follow up the custom of entertaining the 
outgoing class. We know this will surpass every previous effort, ex-
cept that of the class of 1914. In Ancient History we read that it 
was customary for the Sophomores to entertain the Seniors, but like 
many old customs, that, too, has become obsolete. 
Never has a more brilliant class of musicians left the Conserva-
tory. 'l'heir careers, while not heralded abroad, have been meteoric. 
"\Ve are · the first class to which has been granted the dignity of cap 
and gown. We also have the distinction of being the first class to 
graduate from the new Conservatory Hall. I know I have convinced 
all readers that the ·class of 1914 is by far the most brilliant and ac-
complished class in the history of the school. May this constellation 
of stars ever continue to shine! 
MARIAN A. SCHAEFEH 
Q!lnss Jreseutntintt 
I am sure that in the years to come wherever the members of the 
c]a s of 1914 may roam, we will always hear the name of the Ithaca 
Con ervatory (If Music spoken with a quickening heart beat, our eyes 
will gleam with a brighter light and our memories will hurry back 
with a speed that transcends the wireless, to the many happy days 
spent within these portals. 
Then we will think of our beloved teachers, who through the 
long hours of our striving, patiently and earnestly guided us to 
greater aims and higher achievements. We will think of the last 
lingering roses that greeted us in the fall and of the beautiful flowers 
of spring which ·covered the walls of these beloved buildings; and 
lastly of this auditorium, perfect in form, color and acoustics which 
added its power to the charm that sounded so many, many times 
through these walls. 
It was our desire to present to the Conservatory some small token 
of our appreciation, and we thought no more :fitting gift could be 
chosen than an addition to the Conservatory library. We think we 
have made a selection that will appeal to every music lover and we 
hope that during the coming year every student of the Conservatory 
will have read these books from cover to cover. 
Therefore, I, in behalf of the Class of 1914, present to Mr. Wm. 
Grant l~gbert the following books: 
How to Listen to Music; Success in Music and How it is Won; 
Music and Musicians ; How to Understand Music; Biographical Dic-
tionary of Musicians. 
MARJORIE HUMMEL 

Oiltt!i!i Jrnpqrry nf 1914 
(YEA~ 1924) 
Ithaca all "agog" over the coming of Tapper's W onde B 
mbined with the talking ''movies'' showing the . uccesses ;f t~! 
raduate of the Ithaca Conservatory of Music during the past ten 
ears. 
There i~ the boon:i of the drum that is ca11ing all the people to-
gether, and mto De\V1tt park comes a big man and a little man with 
pony and a cart, the big man beating his drum furiously, to be 
ure that all the people shall come to see them and the wonderful 
bing that are about to happen. ' 
Now the crowd i assembled and the drummer and the little 
an begin to unpack ever so many boxes, little and big ones, from 
the cart, and before the people have time to think, the prettiest 
booth you can imagin e is standing in the middle of the park. Then 
they carry a large roll from the cart and hang it on two hooks in the 
pening, just the way one would hang a curtain. The sides of the 
booth are of green cloth edged with gold and covered with lilies in 
ilver. The curtain which drops from the roll is called the "cloth 
of silver" because it is so shiny and resembles so much a cob-web 
covered with dew in the early morning. 
If you look closely you may see that the '' cloth of silver'' is 
fastened to the roll by two fine silver threads. At one end of the ro11 
you see something that looks like the face of a watch. However, it 
has twenty-five hands and in the middle of each hand there is a 
hole. At the other end of the roll there are a number of faces cor-
responding to the hands. Each one of these hands represents a 
member of the class of 1914, for this is the first class 'which is to be 
shown. 
By placing the locator, that is the pin at the end of ~he silver 
thread, into the hole in any one of these hands, you can brrng forth 
on the "cloth of silver" a picture portraying the past of that member 
of the class. Then by setting the sounder , you are enabled to hear 
everything that is said. It i. explained by t.he little m_an that so 
much is to be shown today, that only a few mmutes .of t1m~ can be 
given to each graduate, so the pictures will be just glimpses mto the 
past. . 
Everything is now ready, and the little n:ian places the l~cator 1~ 
hand number one, and the spectators see p1ctur~d on th~ cloth 0 
silver' ' the interior of Teck Theatre, form erly Music Hall, m Buffalo. 
The much loved and very talented President of the Class of 1914, 
Mildred Beaman, is ~iving the reading "Mrs. O'Toole. and th~ C~fh 
ductor '' before an immense audience, and at the close is greete WI 
round after round of applause. . l' tl w· 'f ed 
This picture quickly fades , and we see charmmg 1.t ~ mi r 
\Yard. She is directing a large chorus an<l they are smgmg a song 
written especia1ly for the Smith reunion. . B b Lake 
Next on the cloth is seen the toboggan slide 0 1;1t tee \y th~ 
,Just s~arting from the top is a small tob.oggan. ~ 'h!na~ tt~~~rn-time 
oppm11te bank, the occupants arc easily recogmzec 
--- - __ ,....., __ _ 
G 11 Ow Mrs Roger J ones, and her husband. They Margaret a oway, n · · · h · l · h th 
"d tl 1 b ·ating their anniversary in t e way m \V 11c ey 
are ev1 en Y ce e r · 1 B f · th 1 
th ·. ti·me when in schoo . e 01 e e peop e can used to pass en ' ' 1 th f ·1 " 
· dl t th · . b. th there is shown on the c o o s1 ver, a bar Y ge eu rea ' d . d ''T 
· · t ture of brick and over the oor 1s carve ru-
large:bimpoSsihng sl ruf c l\Ius1·c ' ' The door opens and a very dignified 
mans urg c oo O n · ddl f tl 
. . ho 1·s seen at once to be John Twe e, one o 1e man appears w · · h · · founders of this noted school. Glancing at the letters e 1s carrying 
in his hand it is seen that some of th~m are addressed to Mrs. 
"Bobby" Brochu Tweddle. The scene swiftly changes and there ap-
etty home Through the window one can see a woman pears a very pr · , f · 11· 
embroidering and-why if it isn't the ne er to b~ ?rgotte:1, JO ier-
J · ,xrhat did you ask was her last name? It 1s 1mposs1 ble to de-
. essrn. ' h . . H l' J h t 
cipher correctly from the door plate whet er 1t is_ owe 1 or o ns on. 
All at once is seen a school room and there _is M3:ud Bragg teach-
ing music to a lot of children, ~nd her soft giggle 1s heard as they 
struggle with the syllables and pitches. . . . 
Now is shown a well-kept street, and a woman 1s Just entering 
one of the houses as a little girl rushes up to her and sa;ys, "Oh, I 
love my dear music-teacher." Who is she? \Vhy, Bessie Johnson, 
of course. 
An odd thing appears next-a printed page from a newspaper 
with big headlines reading "Lawrence Dick has gone to the end of 
the vvorld seeking Grace.'' 
Right here is presented a picture which delights all the specta-
tors who remember the class of 1914, Margaret Miller with her same 
~nveet smile, playing a violin solo in a magnificent church, and the 
little man explains that she has a permanent position there. 
What comes next---Marion A. Schaefer in a beautiful studio. 
Several pupils are waiting in the reception hall, and the appointments 
of both rooms denote success. From her lovely smile it is evident 
that she possesses the same '' affectionate personality'' that she did in 
her student days, and the pictures that we see on the music cabinet, 
and other articles of furniture indicate that as many admirers are 
very conscious of it. Listen! Isn't that the telephone? Yes; and 
Marion excuses herself to the pupil seated at the piano, and we hear 
her voice _in the hall: "I have an engagement for Sunday night. 
Monday mght? Yes; I am very sorry; but will you be at liberty 
'l'ueRd?,Y night, Mr.'' --~---the pupil drums uneasily on the piano at 
that time, so the word 1s partly lost, but we are sure it begins with 
H and C',?ds ~ith N. Put them together, H----n---- Ahem! that is 
easy. 'Ihe p1cturr fades away then, but leaves us wondering if the 
first three letter$ of the " unday-night-man's" name begins with 
Thompson or Metzgar. 
Th~ gaze is nex_t fo?us~d on an entrancing woman, Betty Clifford 
at o~e ~1m~. She 1s smgmg, but not in a Concert Hall. Instead 
~he :s smgrng Lullaby in her very cosy home for the pleasure of her 
family. 
. T_he picture i~ ch~pging, but before it becomes really distinct, a 
vmce_ is heard saymg In what key am I starting this exrrcise? Grt 
~hat 1~t~r:7a~ ! an~ sad but true, Elizabeth Mason has developed into 
an ear-trnmmg crank. We are comforted by the thought that a per-
son seldom gains the title of "crank" unless they are ver c 
in their chosen line of work. Y ompetent 
Now, the Locator has come to hand number thirteen d h t 
1. d · · l 1 t th ' ' 1 h · ' an w a R 1 eR qmc '- Y on o e cot of s1lver?" The interior of t 
d 1 d · d' t l · a s ore, an a a y 1mme rn e y recognized as the former opera star L'll' 
11 · · ' 'I ld · , 1 1an Russe , 1s saymg wou hke two loaves of Burns' family bread " 
''Not 'sweets to the sweet, ' but Burns' Family bread to Burn' s fa~_ 
ily'' facetiously remarked the grocer, as he proceeded to put up the 
order. 
Suddenly there appears a scene which dazzles the eyes: A beau-
tiful music hall and Marjorie giving her graduation recital from the 
Leip ic. Conservatory and by tl'~e fa:-a,yay look in her eyes as she ap-
pears, 1t would seem that she 1s thmkmg of that time when in the 
good old Ithaca Conservatory days, In-graham (Ingerham) crackers 
were her special diet. . 
Hand number fifteen brings a theatre in which the sleep-walking 
Rcene from Macbeth is in progress. The vast audienee is held spell-
bound by the power of the actress taking the part of Lady Macbeth. 
Who is it but that talented girl Marjorie Hummel. 
Here comes a picture which rests the eyes. A cozy music studio 
filled with eager-faced children, and good-natured Cressie Conrad 
playing for them. "She has overcome her 'scares,' " says the little 
man , "and is delighting her pupils with a recital." 
After some confusion the '' cloth of silver '' is quiet again and a 
big lecture room is visible. There is a woman giving a lecture on 
technique and to some of the on-lookers the lecture sounds very fa-
miliar with the exception of the lack of big words which '' always 
meant something.'' Laura is saying, ''Pay the price of _diligent tech-
nical practice and you will be happier than I am, lecturm_g and play-
ing accompaniments.'' However, the little man explams that he 
thinks that she has chosen a good calling. 
A rather dim-looking picture is shown now; ther~ is s~own .a 
large orchestra and a man recognized as Gilbert Owen 1s bowmg _his 
way off from the stage amidst a din of. applaus.e. It finally qmets 
down and one can see Gilbert in the wmgs talkmg to Jai:nes Camp-
bell an old friend who has just returned from a tnp abrpar 
Jim~ie says, "Gilbert, why did you never marry?" Answer, 0 1 , 
I forgot.'' 
'',Vhat do you see now " questions thr little man, but _one 
' b can see very plamly knows he doesn't expect an answrr ecause YO';} . · 
a brilliantly lighted ball room and just_ I?assmg 111 the f~~ni 0 ~ t~: 
picture is Mrs. Lula McMurray (?) and 1t 1s easy to guess a s e · 
one of the younger leaders in Army society. .
1 
. 
d h · teaching a pupi ma Mary Bragg is next to appear an as s e 1s · tl · , 
. . . . l t h l s o-ained success m 11s very han<lsome stud10 it rn rv1dent t 1a s e ia o 
line. , Here 
h h b n seen yet ! 
. Oh, but this is really th r best t at ~s ee student and 
Wlth no mistake i8 Ruth Myers, the erst-wt~~ har~:~ses on toast " 
domestic science shark preparing a lunch 0
1 
gudrethi's n1u t needs go l ' , · . 1 H ff " A as an · anc given melodies a a o man. ' d sweetly and whose 
and who is this whose voice is heard so clearly ~n h choir makes one 
appearanc(' standing alone in front of a large c urc 
know she is the leading soloist. But even here, Jane Barclen's eyes 
are gazing coquettishly at a charming young man in tht> front of the' 
church. No indeed the little man isn't going to forget the one who held 
up the dignity ~f all the class, Nellie Ditmars, as she is teaching a 
little girl at a piano the arpeggio thumb exercise which 1\Ir. Stahl in 
conservatory days so strenuously taught. You can see her smile and 
hear the words, "Oh dear, my poor thumb. " 
As number twmty-four is reached, at first the surface of the 
"silver cloth" seems vague and far away like a cloud, but this soon 
scatters leaving Helen Smith, queen of all expounders, in her calm 
and dignified way, giving that ne'er to be forgotten "Bobby Shaftoe" 
as a model performance before the Williams School of Expression. 
As the last picture is slowly being thrown on the "cloth of sil-
ver" one who has been very much interested, turns away, remarking 
to a friend who is with her that she has to catch the half-past six 
train for New York, for she is to sing in grand opera in the Metro-
politan Theatre the next eyening. As she ]eaves the park her friend 
says to a lady by her side "That was the class prophet for 1914, and 
she is leaving, very happy that all the good things she prophecied 
have come true and that each one of the class has been successful in 
their own line of work." Thankful also, that th eir Jives have not 
been entirely devoid of romance, for to paraphrase an old saying; 
'' A little romance now and then 
Is :relished by thr hest of thern." 
DORIS 1\f. N JCHOLS 
O!la,a,a ®ratinu 
The Class Motto chosen and adopted by mem hers of the Class 
1914 is "To Be rather than To Seem." 
Much can be said of this motto, which would lead towards help-
ing every one of our class in some one way or other in later live. 
Though one does but have a minor part to play and fulfills it to 
the best of his ability, it is much better than to have the major part 
in name but not in fact. Most important of all, and, to be most 
considered i the fact, if one is straightforward and reflects this char-
acteristic , then appearances can assist. 
lt should be the purpose of every student who graduates this 
June to go out of our Conservatory with the following thought al-
ways in mind: ''What is worth doing at all is worth doing well." 
In order to do things well we should always strive to do the little 
things which come in life. If we make and show an extra effort to-
ward doing this, the larger problems that come will take care of them-
selves. 
We have all just passed through an ordeal which is only a step-
ping stone to what we are sure to go through, on leaving our beloved 
Conservatory, to take up our duties in the outside world. 
\Ve all at different t.imes in life will receive hard knocks of some 
kind or other. This will only tend to make us a wiser and more ex-
perienced class of musicians and dramatists than ever before, and 
will fit each and every one of us as being better adapted to fill our 
positions. We should be ready at all times to receive an opportunity 
when offered us. Be conscious and deliberate in making up our own 
minds on these things and shape for ourselves a working theor! of 
life. In closing, if we will be efficient, and self-reliant in all thmgs 
f h . · walk we undertake, we are sure to get at the truth o t mgs m every . . 
of life. We trust that every member of our class will make an m~i-
vidual record for him or herself, in the near future. One that w~ll 
stand and shine forth' with a light which will continually burn m 
memory of the clasR 1914. 
L. L. DICK 
1£ast Ifill auh wrstamrut 
®f tqe <!I hula nf 1 g 14 
We the class of 1914 of the Ithaca Conservatory of Music of the 
City of Ithaca, in the County of Tompkins and Sta~e of New Yo~·k, 
being of sound mind and memory and fullJ: aware of t~e uncertam-
ties of life, do make, publish and declare this our last w1ll and testa-
ment in manner following, that is to say: 
FrnsT:-\Ve direct that all our just debts and funeral expenses 
be paid. . . 
SECOND:-To The Ithaca Conservatory of Mu 1c we leave our 
lovr appreciation and loyalty in remembrance of the days, happy 
and' otherwise that we have spent within her noble wall,. 
THIRD:-To the class of 1915 the title, which we hold so dear, of 
Seniors, with the never dying wish that they may prove thernselveR 
worthy of the name and honor bestowed upon them. 
Item-Also one bubbling and effervescing spring of ambition. 
FouRTH:-'-To the Sophomore Class gumption and enthusiasm 
enough to carry them through their graduation with flying colors. 
Item-Also with joy and delight all the sight singing, harmony 
and musical history classes . 
FIFTH :-To the Freshman Class one large green head-light which 
will enable the upperclass men to distinguish them from tlw rest of 
the common herd. 
SIXTH: -To the poor over-worked orchestra we leave one well-
stocked lunch wagon so that thry will not be forced to depend upon 
the peppermint drops so kindly doled out by Messrs. Card and Frost. 
Said lunch wagon to be used to keep within them the spark of life 
necessary for their struggles with divers concertos. 
Item-One large room to be fully equipped with divanR, ROfaR an<l 
other soft seats for their exclusivr usr between rehearsal . 
SEVENTH: -To the Musical .Form and Analy 1is Clas G. A . 
Brower's Revi. ed Tr0atisr on Slang. Said book being an absolut0 
necessity for a full and complete comprrhension of the term' work. 
Ernwm :. -T~ ~fr . Wil1ianrn, our worthy cla, s advisor, we bequeath 
one _automatic saf:t:Y r~zor, guarantC'0_d to work while he sleeps and 
to give perfect Ratisfact10n (both to lmmielf and to hiR tudents). 
_Item-A lRo ~ne extra half hour in C'V<'ry week to be spent in at-
~endm~ the c01ymg Freshman Clas:,; mrctingR for the purpoRe of o-uid-
mg their toddlmg steps. 0 
T~ ~ r. Hillard we lcav~ ( with the hope of his vast and infinit0 
appreciat10n) one accompanymg orchestra guaranteed to fa , 
· 1-·1·t · t· · cl r surpas~ 
rn au1 1 y, artrn 1c atbtu e and tonal quality thr fan'ou~ R ] • 
h f Ch . ~ , . , ymp 10n, ore eRtra o 1cago. ~ 
As so many of his Rtudents are o-rieved to sec' such a , f' 1 , 
d 't f ] d'd o ' ,,00 U C'X-pen 1 ure o s.p en 1 energy, we Jcave to Mr Dudley . · l 
d . t t d ·11 b · · , our mus1ca uec or, onr rea 11~1 to e mstalled in his class room. Said mill 
to be so connected with the furnace and electric fa11 as t f . · ] } 
· · t d 1· b · , o UimR 1 wat 
m wm er an coo mg rrrzrR rn summ<'r for thr entirr Corn~rrvatory. 
To Mr. E!fbert, President of the Ithaca Conservator of , 
we' brqueath with our love, be t wishes and congratuJat· Y MGw:uc, 
tie with a guaranteed knot. ions one rcrn 
Item-AI o a new et of teeth for the sol purpose of ch · ] t f t h ewmg gum as t 1e wo ron one r; now u e must b about worn out. 
To. Mr. Brower, with our be t wi. he , we leave one right f 
from the Conservatory to the City Cafeteria so that hi·s coom~vay (C 
· ) d · ·11 mg. 
m!immgs an g01ng, wi not be of uch particular interest to the pubhc at large and tudcnt body especially. 
llem-~1so one corn cob pipe, said pipe to have all the merits 
. now belongmg to the heterogeneous collection of 59 which he now 
fondly and proudly dr cribc at every available opportunity. 
To Mes rs. Stahl and Ingerham who have hcen driven from pillar 
to post all term, we leave two large studios wherein they may conduct thrfr claRse undi turbed. 
To Mrs. Pomeroy, our Conservatory Mother, ,ve leave an advi-
Rory board, which, perfect in attendance, will br always on time and 
agreeable to any and all rules compiled. 
hem-Also one pair of rose colored gla. es to enable her to . re thr 
good and beautiful in the artistic modern dances. 
To MrR. Broughton we bequeath a large sum of money to be rx-
pended in establi bing and founding the Broughton School of Exprrs-
. ion. Said Rchool to be associated with the Trumansburg School of MuRic. 
To Mac Holmes who ha had such hard work with the ineffi-
ciency of her metronomic, we leave a phonographic counting machi1w 
quaranteed to keep the worRt of en emble cla. e. in perfect time. 
To l\IisR Warren we leave a smile wbich . he may wear on all oc-
casion with the perfect asRurranec that it will neither crack nor fall off. 
To l\Irs. Chamot we bequeatb an unlimited supply of Dr. Kil-lum '~ cold and cough rcnwdy. 
To l\foi. Pickering we foavc an extra day in evrry w~ek-a_day to 
h<' m~ccl exclusively in following her Olm plea. urcs and m whlc? Rlw 
may bliRsfu]]y forget that such a word aR "accompany" ever ex1.'tf'd. 
To Maud<' Young a few mor<' stud('nt inRtructorR to as.ist hC'r in 
conducting her classeR. 
To 1\Ii, s Way_ we ]rave a large comfortable s.o.~a ;or he'.· room f "~ 
that :·\Jw wont hr forced to tak(' a nap on two chan R "Julr ,rnitrng 0 a tardy pupil. 
To l\[iHH Carroll wJrn mov('S about HO qui(,tly a pair of Dutch 
woodrn shoes, so that we may Jwar h<'r coming and tJwrf'by catch a 
glimpR<' of 1wr once in a wJ1n0. 
To Mrs Rodgers wr lcavr one mammoth ]edg<'r w1wrein Rh
1 
~ rn? 
Rl't down h~~. ad vice· to t]lC' Jovr-Jorn and tlw valur of th <' u tuna <' 
succesR of perRcverancc. . · l 
, . . R . t . , JeavC' onr well- <'qmppr( 
'lo Miss \Voodforcl, our cg1s rai, ".e ' . T s and tlH' 
privat<' office. Said office to br proof agarnRt fa]]mg CC'l mg. 
invaRions of curious Rtu(kntH. 
. . . to the prrRrnt To the Rmfoma Fratermty wr leavr anl a1
1
m~x ,·n and not hr 
chaptrr honR<' in which thf'ir gont may garn )O a " 1 
forcecl to wanJer out in Music Hall, thereby clisturbing the Smior 
Recitals, in Rearch of rc'crration. 
To the l\Iu Phi EpRilon and Sigma Alpha Jota HororitieR we' leaYe 
a pipe of peace to be uHcd hy thrm at thr b<'ginning of rach t rrrn. 
Said pipe being a magic (lispell<'r of th(' Jwav.v clouds of gloom, sure 
death to all grouches, a pronwkr of pc'aC(' and a n'storativc' of pcrfrct 
harmony. 
To the Executive Board peacr, contrntrnent, prosprrity and a 
long life together with a harrrl of oil to pour on trou 1>1<'<1 watrrs. 
Lastly, we hereby appoint l\Ir. Smith ex('cutor of this ou r last 
Will and Te tamcnt hereby revoking all forrn('r willR hy us rnaclr . 
In witnes. whereof we havr hNcunto subscribrd our nam r this 
. third day of June in the year onr thou:c.and nine hunclrrd fourte<.'11. 
JESSIE ~ l AY . \ OKI SON 
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